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This string upon my harp was
best beloved;

I thought I knew its secrets,
through and through:

Till an old man whose young
eyes lightened blue

'Neath his white hair, bent
over me and moved

His fingers up and down and
broke the wire

To such a laddered music.
rung on rung.

As from the patriarch's pillow
skyward sprung

Crowned with wide flung
wings and feet fire.

O vibrant heart! So metely
tuned and strung

That any untaught hand can
draw from ihee

One clear gold note that makes
the tired years young

What of the time when Love
had whistered me

Where slept thy nodes, and my
hand pausefully

Gave to the dim harmonics
voice and tongue?

William V. Moody.

DEATH TO UNIONISM.

The butchers' strike has resolved
Itself into a death struggle between
unionism and its haters, the Employ-
ers' Association, headed by Parry,
the arch-enem- y of the union.

played
securin

cannot get their old places back. On
September 30,000 union employes
the Pullman car company will be
thrown out of employment by clos-in-

the factories, and the Interna-
tional Implement company, employing
about 20.000 all organlied.
threatens to close down about Sep-

tember
notice has been given that em-

ployes securing positions any of
-- these Institutions, at the resumption
of work, will be select d from thoae
recommended by and applying
through the Employers' Association,
the enemy and opponent of the
unions.
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tion be directed with fury against
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will suffer more
either combatants. rich

charity of will
strength other cities contribu-
tions support siege.

How avoid Impending strug-
gle, which such dire

matter way It Is

Is be-

fore peacemakers .the states-
men States.

most ominous shadow
the present political campaign.

The few brief sentiments expressed
Mayor Matlock the Ore-

gonian today should be echoed
of Oregon.

Eastern regon and West-
ern should mingle and become
acquainted more and more.
should of other's
study each other's surroundings and

this broadening views
that dividing in Ore-

gon.
Lowell expressed same

sentiment said before the
Oregon Development that
there should no

lor Oregon ns far ns being a dividing
of sentiment effort

. state concerned.
The Oregon Development League

flung out this noble Inspiring
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The Inland Empire will not quibble
about who shall build
road. It makes no difference to them
who secures the contract or who su-

perintends the work, so it Is done
a skillful, able manner. The complet-
ed road is goal sought. The open
river Is final aim of efforts

progress of Empire.
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TREES CITY

people who on city lots
fruit of their from

which they gather fresh fruit ln- -

of dependent the mar-
kets, says Country Life in America.
Mr. of Pasadena, con-
fronted py just such a
he has cleverly a way of

difficulty. back of
town he fruit
trees. navel oranges and

and plums, and
had strong and sturdy he

and other varieties in- -

them.

This mean, further trotible. Not were successful.
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DEED WORD.

little stream has Its
Atuld the grass ami

scooped well.
Where weary might turn;

He walled In, hung
ladle nt the brink

He not of the deed lie did.
Judged might drink.

He passed again, aud Io! the
By summer never dried.

Had cooled ten parching

And saved life beside.

man, amid crowd
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Lot fall word of hope and love,
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The the trolley
of the wonder of the
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tonic. It is the I J
only guaranteed,
strictly vegetable
remedy sold. Ifyou a
have any signs oi
bcrolula, write us
and ourphysicians
will advise you free

The Swift Specific Company, Atlanta, Ca

The Leading
TaxIos

Of the city, SIEBERT & I
Schultz, have removed to 222, J
Court street, opposite the Hotel
Bickers. When you want a
well made suit at reasonable !
prices, call on them. J

ii

t
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W Sandfor Bock about Mn,i,
Arc you to become a mother 7f . 'J108'
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First-clas- s Jn every particular. Modern ln all appointmeisU.
Splendidly furnished throughout. Service very best.

The Hotel Cruise Is at the corner of Webb ani Co-
ttonwood streets in building especially for hotel par.
poses. room is large and comfortable, well lighted
and well ventilated. In furnishing this the best of eierj-thin- g

wns purchased, and attention has been given to the arUa-ti- c

effect oj w.ell as comfort.
The Hotel is model place for lodgers, traveling men

and who seek first-clas- s place where rates not high.
Cafe ln connection. Short served at all times.

of
School reopens and Special Offer closes

Pendleton Academy, Pendleton, Oregon.

and

The City Brewery Bottled Beer.

The greatest summer drink. It goes
right to the spot.

Always have this superior beer ln
your home. It gives and vigor
to your tired system.

Physicians recommend beer that la
pure. City Brewery Bottled Beer It
always good and always the same.

It ls made ln Pendleton and not
subject to changes of temperature ln
being shipped.

Put up in quarts, pints and half
pints, and delivered in any quantity
desired.

Uottling works telephone 1771.
Residence telephone ,1831.

HI lfl t IIHlll I

n. J! i
i

OF ALL DESCRIPTION

SASH, DOORS
and WINDOWS

Made to order. Building pa-

per, lime, cement, brick and
sand, wood gutters for barns
and dwellings a specialty.

Lumber Yard
Alta Street, Opp. Court House.

If you are Interested ln Oil
Painting, see us. Our line la
complete.

ACADEMY BOARDS
STRETCHERS
BRUSHES 4

ARTISTS' SABLES
BLENDERS
SKY BRUSHES
PLAQUES
TUBE COLORS

We make specialty of
framing PICTURES. Newest
stock of frames.

C. C.
Opera House

.tfciuiiy every notd.

without
UiK,liomorene1HlU... v "a "We iriF- -.

- n. I'liT nt. . .
motherhoodbomttyVFor Hrtr,. ... I

&t wiinderfui iiT V,.i.'. . S
" .Mother's ue

.ccperoottle. $
u you ask for it. a.

SnKGULATCR CO.,
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Q

the
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Each being
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citizens a are

orders

Modem School Commerce

Refreshing

Healthful

youth

(! II

iDuiiuiny
Material

Oregon

eiM44Hltllllll

tt DE

a

SHARP
Block.

,l
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m

September 6. First floor

Hill Military Academy
PORTLAND, OREGON

A private boardhi
and day school. Mu-ua- l

training, milium
college j

paratlon. Boyi of it
age admitted at u
time. Fall term opesi

14, 1501.

CUT THIS OUT.
And mall to Dr. J. W Hill, Hill M

tary Portland, Or.
I have .... boys, whom I wist U

send to a military school. Their apt

are Please ksI
me prices and terms; also illustrated

descriptive catalogue of yrur chooL

(Name

Oregon

(Address)

EIGHT

discipline,

September

Academy,

PirtUed

St. Helen's Hall
A GIRLS SCHOOL OF THE HIG-

HEST CLASS corps of teachers, loc-

ation, building, equipment the beat

Send for catalogue.

Opens September IE, 190i.

Columbia University
Collegiate, Preparatory, Comiawt-la-l

and Grammar Grade Courses, jv
ply for catalogue. Boarding school 101

young men and boys.
Box 344, University Park Station.

Portland, O 50"- - .

j-B- Your
j .Wood Now

'or thiLay In your supply

winter. ', have the best wood

and will save you money.

DUTCH HENRY

i Wholesale Wood Dealer.

: Office at Pendleton Cold Stor-- j
age Plant. J

'Phone Main 1781. J

College
Place
Health
Food

Wafers, fruit crackers, creaffl

sticks, nut butter and

peanuts.

Despain


